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WHAT FIFTEEN ItEAR • HAVE
DONE.

This city witnesses a remarkable is.
semblage to-day. Bat little more thanyesterday, thousands of new citizenscame, in ono body and at the same hour,
Into the enjoyment of political rights
which, up to that hour, the Common•
wealth had withheld from them. The
National fiat, at a word, bad Wised up a
rice, which has been trodden underop.:

' musts feet, from the earliest organize.,
Lion of human society, to the level of the
most privileged manhood. The lut bar.

' rier behind which human injustice had
- fortified limit was swept away, mid for.

everfrom that hour, the State, theRepub.
lictecognlzesno distinctionofrace except
such as His willku ordained. The freest
people of the world, after maintaining
for a . generation- their humiliating
attitude se the last•remaining persistent
defender" of human slavery, hadyielded to the Ingle of ever*" to
the advance of intelligence, to the resist.
less power ofrtyllistion, to the remon-
strances of Christendom, to the manifestinjunctions of Heaven, consenting to
remit to his Providence alone end for-evermore, all the distinctions of humanity
whleh-Ho-alone could ordain. Nev.
Si until now have we given true freedom
to the gni despised and oppressed. Inthe full measure of its Ant fruition, it is
this race to-day celebrates its
crowning jubilee. Pure and original

• Republicanism inspires this hour.' This
jubilee of the- affranchised to the
glorious apotheosis of ideas which
have at last impressed • their in
drtible marks upon our civil and
politieal conAkon. The rejoicings ol
these men, whb never before were free
citizens of the Republic, are en elOquent
and rich testimony to the power of truth.
It is a triumph as well as a jubilee, itself
the proclamationas wells the enjoyment
of victory. Theeffranchinement ofa race
attests the crowning success of twenty-
Ave years of patient trials, a struggle
which often seemed hopeless, a death-

-grapple, with political wrongs and that
great national sin, which held even thelife of the Republic in its Issue.

Here, upon. field which should be con-
secrated in the memo of that race as
the birth-place of deliverers, It is At
that all should takepart in the kimaphal
jubilee,—who welcome the victory, and
honor the strong arms, stout hearts 'and
loyal, usluirdrbig faith which bitewon
it.

The city of Plttsbnr Zh arrtcomedeße.
publlcanian to its first' gllmpse of light

-. and life onthis continent. Here, the idea
first germinated ; took root and frudtified.• Hare, the Republican (party was •born.
Here was held, in August, 1838, the first
county convention which ever took a
decisive step to slake Republicanism felt
at the poll' In the Union. A fall county
ticket was.putin the fled, and received
about 2,200 Votes ,the next October. A.
gathering of people,at Fieepcat,sja 4834„ calling themselves Republicans,
bad established the sane,but accomplish.
ed,noother special results. Oar (panty

, convention was full, everydistrict 'being
represented, and war the most respectable
and spirited niestlniever held ,here up,
to that date by any political organliatlon.

• Mtn was held. in September, 1835, the
first State Convention ofAmerican Re-
publicanism. It nominated Pastan=
WIISSAIICION, then in prison for a con-
tempt of Court in'refusing to recognize
the validity of the Fugitive Slavelaw, for
Canal Commissioner,and gave him'votes

.enough to break the back of the Know.
Nothing party, in the election of Martin,
the Democratic candidate.
• Here was held, In February, 1836, the
Ant National Convention of the flePubli- •
can party. It was a magnificentgather.
log of intelligence, patriotism and
religion. •P. P. Bier, ar., was Its
chairman, pro Urn. ; Henry Wilson itspermanent Piesident. The late R. J.
Raymond wrote its resolutions. Inlay.
rate Hall nice before or Once has wit
nerved such an assemblers. No public

• meeting in these Btates ever Collected so
may of the best, purest, most honored,
=St deserving, most influential citizens
ofthe land. Never will be remembered
• Convention of such sanguine enthusi-asm, glowing faith and lolly principles.
By Its order, &bother National Conventionnee in Juneof the same year, at Philadel.
phis, nominating Fremont for the Pres-
Idency. It was there that we held rip
polygamy and slavery, "those twin-Mica
of barbarism," to the execrations of
civilized world. We there invited "the
affiliation end eo-Operation of freemen of
all parties, however differing from as In
other respects, in support of the panel-
pies" offreedom, the liberty ofconscience
and eqiudity ofrights among all citizens.

TheRepublicans of this county, who
had but 2,800 votes a year before, for
the first county ticket nominated by that
Party l• the Anton,—a Rakes which bore
the names ofDr. Gazzex, Joint P. Pu-ra, Dn. hisg and others well remem-bered, gave, twelve months after, 4,800
majority for FIXKOAT and the Republi.
cm platform. The figures have et eddy
swelled until, thirteen years after, we
could give over 11,000 riajority for
01.124T.
Inthis redrospectove proveourclaim that

the Repahliesn party —wbielt has borne
Its mission from -victory to victory eaw tthas redeemed theRepublic, atfranchbied
a race, vindicated civilization, and now
rules a continent peopled by forty ian.
lions of troemen—was born in our city
ofPittsburgh. Here wadheld, and inthis
,order, itsfirst county, Stateand National
Conventions. Here it first took an eaao•
the politicalattitude, and-its works attest
bow wifely its founders did build. Could
anything be more appropriate. than that
hate, this day, remembering that ours was
the cradle in which the feeble new born
babe was placedfortis to guard, sll of us
who areRepublican In faith shoidd honor
ourselves and oar annals by regardizithis
day's Jubilee as ever memorable, for the
deliverers se well es the delivered. It Is
oar decent and just right , to envoy an
honest pride In beholding the achieve.
meats ofbur 1.111faith, attested u they
sin In the 'stating gratitude of these
Mentiands of dusty witnesses. For they
fen us not, only of their 'maw:bettoo
frompolitical bondage, or of the delha•
eats of fire millions of thair kindred
frog the cruelest physical Ussery, but of
the redemptioa of Republican Lit:oily
/hos do diametral caw which Lad !dach-
a/Ad ►t hi'rams than theseprouttlw of a
-7.

Irecannot Maio Ms tidal*, or tom
go thefitting ooneelos, Wilhart Indolent
Pa tore pada ratualsomeL The

Pittsburgh GAZITTE has given a modest
but ever loyal band to this great work of
Republican redemption. The editor of
this journal, in !MI, Davin N. Warm,
wrote the first call fee that first CountyRepublican Convention, and for that
first State Convention. The hour wai,
politically, most gloomy. The Whigparty had practically dissolved, while its
opponentsremained organized andevery.where victorious. A dimray of the dawn;ing light was caught by a watchful eye,and taken for guidance through the dark-ness. The ideaof a truefreedom was onlyjust dawning upon struggling intellects.
American liberty still involved, to the
conviction of millions, the right to hold ,three-anda halfmillions of fellow beings
la chains. _He was a bold man who
spoke fearlessly foe the whole unfolded
truth. Mr. 'White dared to take the re-
sponsibility. Fromthat hour, the Gs-
zarre spoke in one unvarying tone—a
journal of freedom and for the freedom
of men The germ which his handplant-
ed and }catered and , tended in its feeble
outgrowth, expanded and grew until wesee It a great tree overshadowing the con-
tinent from ocean to ocean.

From;, that hour ever forward, theGAZITri has kept its hands to the samework. The personality ofits editors has
Trequently been changed; bat the imper-
sonality of the journalhas remained everfaithful -to the great idea. The writer
cannot-forbear to specify the scholarly
add Christianfidelity with which JoOIAU
Corral upheld, the unflinching zeal,
effective vigor, rare good sense, and solid
statesmanship with which Rossini.Humeri. guided these columns in the ser-vice of Republiainism. His hands neverfaltered in holdingup that standard whichhis cotumelling support unitedwith D. N.
Warm to raise when it first floated over

the field. Thesenior editor at present—-
whom 111 health for months past has de•
tached front active duty—would not, ithere, permit us to say more than that she
thirty-eight years ago enlisted for the
ante-slavery war,—and has not yet left
the colors. He published the first die
tinctirely antislavery journal in North-
ern Ohio, as early as 1839, Was a Biniey
man in 1840,took part in the Republican
organizations of '54, '55 and '3B; was a
delegate to the Fremont Conirin.flan, andhas far twenty-six years past beenkaown
widely in Pennsylvania as a radical and
consistent friend of Human Freedom.
What the GAZSZTE has been since it came
under his editorial. control, lts readers
know best.
. Our readers will not complain that we
have occupied so much space to day, in
reminding them of what their favorite
journal has wished and aimed, according
to Its gilts, to do, with their aid, in andout of season, for fifteen years past..
in the cause of Liberty, ofLaw, ofLight,
of Intelligence,. of Civilization, and of
obedience, to God. The GAzarrs hasfairlyearned Its title to felicitate the Re.publicanpeople Of the city and county,upon a jubilee which is really a magntfi.cent testimonial to their own ddellty toprinciples, born and first nurtured in thisRepublican cradle.

OF; Espresentative Cralg's efforts to se•
cure a re•nomination, the New GawkCouiant says:

With his record before the people wedoubt his encase. Hemay an well maketirchis mina to stay at home and maturehis plena for a free-lover divorce law. I Ifthatdoes not occupy his time, he mighttry to get upa !Militia will succeed ingetting the Sinking Fund out of theState Treasury and giving itaway. Orhecould get up another law abolishing cap.

tisoluudahment. fact , It might be athingfor himifall kind. of purdah-
% were abolished.

- NORTH. SIDE CONGRESSMAN.
ALIZOKIRT, A125, 1870EDITORS GAULT= Plearprimannounce,In reply to mutter:lna Inquiries upon thesubject, that I will be • candidate forCongress In the XXIII District, subjectto the decision of theRepublican Convert•lion,and It nominated and elected, willdiscarge the duties of the position to thebest of my ability.

JAlues L. Giunem.
BMA Compllsseut to President Grant

=II
P While many atatewnen and newspapersare clamoring for the zemonal of the in-

come tax, and asking that posterity paya large share of the National debt, theeffect- abroad of the rapid reduction ofthat debt is moat beneficialtooar country.
Itbrings emigration hem, and keeps upthe mice of American bonds in foreignmarkets. The following significant arti-cle, from so influentiala paper as theSheffield Tdegraph, of March 21, Isbut a

sample of many others which haveappeared in the British newspapers •
"What Is It that has struck all Europe

with wonder at theresources ofAmexicatHardly so much the prodigious power
put forth by the Northern States duringthe civil war as the ease and rapiditywith which the money borrowed duringthe war Is now being repaid. People saidthat the United States would- be over-
whelmed with Indebtedness, and wouldgetrid ofit sooner or later in a summaryway by repudiating it. The United
States, however, have not only observed
their obligations faithfully, but are 'charging them with • rapidity whichamazes while at the same time shouldshame us. While England is merely de-toting her actual yearly surplus of reve-
nue to the reduction of debt, and if halfor three quarters of a million are paid offIn • year thinks It has done wonders.America pays offat the rate of twelve to
twenty millions • year, and will rid her-selfof the debt long before the century hasgipired. The result la thatcredit
stands high. and she Is planning the re-placement ofthat portion of debt whichis now or shortly will be redeemable by a
loan at four instead of-six or seven percent. We cannot hope toreduce the rate
of interest on ournational debt; but It isincumbent upon us to attenaptareductionof the principal. TOO time may comewhen pauperism may be more anehingthan ever, and when this or the next gen-eration may bitterly-regret that, in a timeofnational prosperity and with a yearlysurplus In hand, no effort was made toreduce the national burdens by reducingthe national debt."

Such acsnowledgments u the above,in the columns of a leading English
journal, ought to be regarded with prideand gratification by every American
citizen. It is for the reasons so wellstated by the B4e.pleld Telegraph that TheAmerico&hu not been been willing tojoin in the clamor for a too early aban.donment of the '.incomutax." We payour share willingly, and shall continue soto do until Becretsry Bontwell feels thathe can maintain the present high creditofthe Government without it. We are allDandified by the meintenance of thatcredit, and ought to be willing to submitcheerfully to the opinion of those whohave accomplished so desirable &result.

Warning to Htubarms.The greatwant of womenat present Ismoney—money for their personal wants.and moneyto carry out their plans. Ipropose that shall earn, that theypropsee They honorable to work formoney as for board, bud I demand forI them equal,pay for equal work. I de-mand that the bearing and rearing ofchildren, the moat exacting of employ'merits, and Involving the mom terriblerisks, shall be the beat paid work In theworld, and husbands shall treat them.wives with at least al much contddoratkm,and acknowledge them entitled toamuck.moneyas wet nurses.
The meaning of this ls, that wives arcabout to strike for greenbacks; so muchfor every baby born. No greenbacks, nomore sons and daughtero Nogreenbacirs,no morepopulation; no morebeige , car-ry on the great enterprises .of tie age-Thesaleof ocket; for materhal duties aresoftiies's: •

Girl babies 3 100
200TBoy win babies SOOTTriplet s wins(both boys) • 400

. • SOOTrlplets (all boys) 1000Term:- O. O. D. No credit beyondEnt child, the motto being, !Toy op, ordry op." Bruibulds wbo desire to trans.mit their sames to posterity will pleasenotice and Ink, 0 MOW departure.
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A ScoutWith Kit Carson
NY LEON LEWIS,

AUTHOR 9, "THE BROKEN HOME," "REDHEWN" "THE BOY xecuciAar," ETC.,
ETC.

INTRODUCTORY NOTE.--112 former
narrative. "Red Knife., orKit Carson',
Lag Trait," I had the 4onor of present-
ing, from strictly authentic sources, a se-
nes of Colonel Carson's ex -Polls and ad-
ventures which occurred In 1867. In thepresentrecord, I have gone back to some
of the great scout's earlier experiences,namely, to a series of events In which hefigured prominently during the summerof 1863, and the following winter.

CHAPTER L
THE SCOUT AND ISE SAVAOI.

Theafternoonwas fine—the Great-Plainin full verdure. ' •
And Kit Carron, in the midst of thisbeauteous solitude, was as happy as thebirds around him.
He was riding eastward on the SantaFe /Owe, just east of Fort Lamed, faKanaas.
At length he drew rein.He had reached an affluent of the Ar-kansas river, and found himselfin theedge of a considerable growth of timberby which the banks of this affluent werelined Looking through the openings inthe verdure before him, he saw, halt mileaway, to eastward, a single horseman ap-proaching at an easy pace."Whatl" he ejaculated. "The. fellowmust be a red-aktn—more or less red-skinanyhow. And yet he has %white womanOnthe horse before him. What is stillmore singular, that white woman' seemsto be aleeping at can this mean?"Continuing toaWhdvance, the strangehorseman was soon near enough to beseen with considerable distinctness by thewatcher.
"There'sa minkcry here," mutteredKit, under his breath, his eyes lightingup sternly. "That woman isn't takingthis ride into the red skin country of herown free will."
In a minute more the stranger reachedthe creek, in which be proceeded towat erhis horse, an Indian pony."I know him now," said Kit to him.self. "It is that Infernal Fleet Foot, thehalfbreed."
The savage thus designated was one ofthe most villainous looking fellows thescout had ever encountered.His long, tangled hair, hie hideousfeatures, his wretched garb, his dirtycomplexioe, his black; bloodshot eyes,all gave him a most repulsive aspect.His arms=for ho carried a hunting knife,a revolver,land a rifle, in plain sight-. 1gave to Manly exterior a ferocity thatwas actually startling.

; The recognition of the savage havingbeen thus I completed, Kit turned hisglances Upon the object the savage washoldingupon the pony Infront of him. -
This object, asKit bad said, wasa whitewoman, orrathera white girl. Her long,lair hair was disheveled, flying wildlyabout her shoulders and half hiding herface, bat it'could be seen that herfeatureswere deathly pale,; and scratchedand bleeding in places, as if shebad been struggling terribly with her

captor. Ttlytt she was a captive, Kit In.mstantly k, by the htthat her handswere tied behind her, dhe next sawthat she was not sleeping, as he had atfirst supporecl—nor dead, as he had for anI Instant fested—but that she was in •

' death like swoon I ;Ignorant 'of the gun ;bent upon him,the halt-breed, whose arm still encircledthe slight figure, cashed away the dis-bevelled hair from the pallid features,that he might look upoh them.For a moment he seemed fascinatedwith the view of the pale fair counten-ance, so rarely beautifa even in itsdeath-like rigidity, and ; then be bent hishead and kissed the halfparted lips,notonce merely, but again and again I"This tires me out,"j said Kit to him-self. "Imust change my Position a lit-tle—just enough to get the girl's bead outofline—and then—"
At this instant and just as the scoutbegan moving into %desired range, thehalf-tweed happened) p look beyond theface of his captive to e ground, whenhis eyes encountered, the tracks left byKit's horse.
In another instant he had detected Car.KW. presence.

you,-eh;--Mr. Fleet Foot ?" calledthe scout.
The savage was silent"I see it is you," added the scout.Who is that with you?"
"My newsquaw," was the answer."Hold on a minute, Mr. Fleet Foot,'Id the scout.
"Whitt more?" was the response."I know that this young lady is notgoing willingly to the country of Fleet

Foot," continued the scout," with calmenergy. "I know that she his been '
stolen and It Is for Fleet Foot to
say that she is his squaw."

"Well, what then?" was all the samedeigned to answer.
"The CUM is just this," continued Car.eon, "you will have to deliver the girlup to me, that I guy take her back to her

people."
"That I never will do" said the half—-breed bluntly.. "This girl is-nothing toyou, nor bare you any claim upon me.Why should we quarrel? lam u mucha white man as a red akin, and theyounglady might have a worse fate than to be-come mywife, even if she becomes mywifo unwillingly. There is no possible

call for you to interfere 'with me. The
coursefor you to take, Mr. Carson, is togo jour own way, and mind- your ownbusLuess, and leave me to mine.

As he ceased speaking he uttered a wildcryofcommand to his poney, which in-stantly bounded away to the southwest atfull gallop.
The scoutraised his rifle.
The figure of the micrcant wu nowfully uncovered, presenting • fair mark,but Sit wu compelled torealize, in viewof the bounding motions of the pony,that ho could not Are upon the desperatevillain withoutthegmatest risk of killingthe captive.
"The accursed trash!" he ejaculated,has long repressed wrath breaking forth."Were if not for sacriacing the girl—But Icanat lent pursue him!"
He wink big horse sharpl y with hisheels, and the animal hoarded away It

the top ofhis speed.
It was a long time beforethe chase thusbegun showed which horse could makethe best time. The pony was carryingthemost weight, but he was much fresherli than the scout's hone, so that the onecircumstance for the time counterbalancedthe other. At length, however, the In-creased weight told upon the pony. Thescout commenced gaining.

sball catch him," muttered Kit:,again speaking order kis breath. "Howcan I save the girlfrom his desperation?"
At this momenta wild cry of dismaybunt from the fugitive. .
Just boloro him, not ten rods distant,he had markeda deep and abrupt depress•ion in the plain, the bed of one ofthosecreeks so numerous in that region.
As quick as lightning, the hunted mis.

creant bad comprehended that he could
not cross this creek at that furious pace,
the depression being too widefor a flying-leap. He had also comprehended thathe could cotstop the pony's wild plat In
season to 'avoid it.

The scout saw all this too, and smiledgrimly M be realized that a tumble was
inevitable.

Itwas In vain that the haltbreed, re.
duced to one band, pealed upon thereins,sawing and jerking the pony's mouth.
Theanimal would neither tarn nor stop,
and in another instant hadhurled himself
into the abrupt abyss, actually turning a
somersault in the air, and sending Fleet
Foot and the girl flying through space
to the opposite slope of the creek.

At that same moment, as itseemed, the
scout three his horse book upon hishatutches at the very edge of the creek,and
hand.

slipped from his saddle, revolver In
"I have you now, Fleet Footl" heIhotited, leaping toward the prostratesavage.
But, as terrible as had teen the shock,as out* as. bad been the scout's move-ments, the haltbreed had gathered him.selfup from the dust in ' which he hadbeen rolled; had sought end found hisUNCOUCIOt4II Cllptire; ty4 dawn hishuge hunting•kulfe and revolver; badplaced himself in a double teeters of as.suit and defamebeside the motionlessgivre;and en; at the buten% orlon'advance, hefotuatt.that the desperate ratstun wag 'WI 'active, still daidl7,sttl-

undaunted.
"Not a step nearer I" was the half.breed's defiantcryi while his (=Mowed

like a furnace. "i am still muter of thelifeofWaste, and even of yottra. At a
touch, atalratth even, / nu upon

you with one hand, while I plunge thisknife Into the girl's heart witlrtheother !
I've said It. and Iswear it I"Riveted to the spot he had gained, the
scout stood erect, not ten feet distant from
the revolver directed at hlm...not tenfeetfrom the knife uplifted above the bosomof the ; captive—and there he remainedmothoniess, not daring to stir, nor even tobreathe. lest the half-breed should Nalhis terrible menace."It was the first and last time," saidKit, in narrating these things afterward,"that :I was ever treed on the ground!";And there the two men stood, thus mo.tionless and silent, thus glaring at eachother, with that helpless girl betweenthem I

_....

CHAPTER 11.
,A DAUGHTER OP THE PLAIN%

The strange scene which had arisenbetweeirethe scout and the savage, had asingular termination. •

As Kit, revolver in bind, faced FleetFoot—bin without daring to adVance asingle step, lest the unscrupulous wretchshould kill the unfortunate girl—he wassuddenly startled to see that the girl'seyes had opened widely, brightly andconsciously upon him I

141.1. 'Hero e he could move, however—be-
fore h could-even fully realize that thecaptiv was Conscious andobservabt—ebehad from under the uplifted handand at rderons knife of the half-breed,and vie descending to the bottom of thecreek I •

At the same instant a wild appeal (or
helpburet from her:

"fiave-mel save me I" - -

The swift gleams of lightning do notmove quicker than Kit responded to thatcry.
At a singlebound ho was' upon thehalf-breed„whom he stretched senselessand bleedifig with a furious blow uponthe head from his revolver. ..

Thus stricken prostrate and helpless,the miscreant was instantlybound.
"Thabk heaven!" then murmured a

voice that was singularly musical, despiteits intonation of excitement.
__Kit sprang to the maiden and cut herbonds

Nver was 'seen a fairer, brighter, orsweeterpicture of womanhood than thatshi'i presented.
ShriTiru scarcely sixteen, and was even

small for her age; but her lithe lovely
figurepossessed remarkable strength andagility, and its rare qualities were further
enhanced by a soul of the most glorious
type.I Youhave saved my life, Mr. Carson."she immediately added, gemminghis hand—"eased-,me from 4, fate worse than a
thousand deaths! I thank, you from the
depths of my soul, and shall remain yourgrateful debtor forever!"

Thoughts of the dreadful fate fromwhich he had saved her—thoughts of themisery that would be spared to her lovedones by her.preservation—mused theslight figure to sway and tremble, for a
moment, like a reed In the blast, and Kitfelt tears of joyousgratitude fallinguponthe band she had so leelingly impthsoned."You are not seriously injured?" heasked.

"No sir. Only a little scared—a little
tumbled!" -4.

"You're a breve girl, I 'see," said thescout, with a heartiness that showed thather words and bearing had gone tohisheart. 'Your tire seems familiar to me,and I dare say Ipaght to :speak yourname as readily as you have spoken mine,but somehow I can't quite place you!"
"Oh, everybody knows you, Mr. Car-son," was the rejoluder.ut with methe case is different. Iant t small tobembered. I must tell yo therefore,tthat- sm Effie Lyon !" til: )."Not ColonelLyon's dater I ""What I the very girl who has been atschool for a year past inLeavenworth t "

."The verysame, Mr. C nI"Auld', assurance the co utterance ofthe scout fairly beamed upon MissLyon.He again took her hand wi • fatherlytenderness.
"You'll excuse me, Effie,' he said, "Iought to have remembered ou at sight.My excuse is that I am always a wander.er—always on the wing, and that a sue.cession of new faces is every day pre-anted to me. There is another excusetoo, Mlle, in your case; it hari been sometime since I saw you."
Theamalrface became wreathed with alook of contentment"And now, to explain) mallets."continued Kit, glaringat the hair breed'sprostrate figure, and perceiving that howas still unconscious,
"Tell me your story firs."' .
"It is not a long one," began Effie."As you seem to be aware, I have beenattending school in Leavenworth. Itwas

agreed that father should come for me atvacatlon—"
"Let me tell you why he didn't" inter.

repted the scout. "Ile was nearly killed,
about the twentieth of June, in an en•
counter with the red-skins, and for ten
days lay between lifeand death.". .. _ . .... . _.. _

"Father nearly killed 7" faltered Elite,more disturbed by this news than 'lobedbeen byher late terrible peril. "And 1knew nothing of it I"
"But he's out of danger 'tow," resum-ed Kit, "and will moon be himself agaln.""But why didn'tEdgar come for Ime,

father being unable to do so 7" askedEffie, opening her eyes wide in wonder."Edgar" rejoined -ICit. "Who IsI'Ve's *younggent
visiting in our family,

year or two past.
man."
"Well, se you are .a Effie,I dare say that you particularmember of your family who is respond.
ble for the visite of this young gentle.man."

"I need not deny It," responded Elne,iu a rosy nob swept over herpurecheeks;"but u father didnot come, and as Ididnot hear from him, Ibecameanxious abouthim. I feared that he might have falleninto the hands of the Indians. Everyday added to this fear, and at lut Ide.tentdned to set out for home withoutwaiting longer f explanation ofhienon-arrivaL"
"And you did so
"Yea sir. I join

wu juststarting fro
came onsafely and
til noon ofto.day,w
at a crossing, when
and while Iwu
the wooded bank of
fah savagepounced
cries, bore me to his
me in his arms,
wading up the cree
cover of the bushes

. a wagon train that
Banta Fe, and we

•leasantly enough on.en, duringa briefhalt1 verybody was busy,
ering flowers along1.a creek, this tend-upon me, stifled my,

pony, mounted with
. d got a/unseen byiand keeping under.n its banks."

"The villajn!"
must have been
Vanity.

waisted Kit, ..Ire
' 1stetting his oppor-

"He has. It t • out that he saw me
In Leavenworth, berm' the train started,and that he has been hovering about eversince, watching fora Chance to seize me.
He told me so himself:"

"Do you know who-and what he is?""Only ao far as I have seen blin withmy own eyes—that-h e lea half-breed, anda terrible villain." •

"I can tell you something about him.He is called Fleet Foot, and his repute-
lion is well worthy of his name.' Ido
not pretend to keep therun ofhis species;in fact Ihave trouble to tell one red-skinfrom another, so far as the generality of
them is conrorn4; but this fellow haschanced to be brought in my notice occa.
"'lousily for several years, and I havenever heard of him anything but evil.As he never follows any business, it'slikely that he gets his living—by taking
it wherever he can find it."
• "Ile'a a thorough demon," affirmed
Erna.

"He halted love to you, I suppose ?"

"Yes; and at last, to save himselftrouble, he tried to bind my -hands be.bind me, and then came such a desperate
struggle that lat length fainted. This
must have been an hour since, . or Justheron you saw me I"

"Ha has scratched and bruised yourface, I see."
"Well, be got about u muck's. he gave

me," uld the little heroine, coolly.
"You have torn yoursacque and drew,I see, la several places, and polled them.

- "And loet my bat altogether. Bat Ican tie a handkerchiefover my bead, and
therest does not matter."

"Wall, Etlie you can travel, any
how I" exclaimed the ecuut admiringly.
"I am glad to see you take your awk.
ward adventure so coolly. But -toll me
where it was that you ,began to recover
your senses—toknow where you wu."

"It was just before thered-akin under-
took torun awayfrom you. I hope you
didn't think I was unconscious all that
time. I knew it thing or two. you may
be sure. I dust have groaned some in
coming to, but the red-skin was too boa
with you teg notice it At lest,: when I
milled all that was going on.aintrecog-
w~You—that was when you and hewere talking Do earnestly—l bun
enough forto feign unconselommess andwatch a chance et deliverance.When we tumbled Into the creek, I fellupon the red-skin, us good luck would
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CHAPTER ILLrns RANCIII-• 1117RPIUM
Dismounting, the scout made his waycautiously to the entrance of the house,and then, seeing no one, Into the dwell.lug itself, finding the door unfastened.In the course of a minute he returnedto his young companion."There lane ono here," he announced."Perhaps the late conduct of the redskins, of which youwere speaking, hasfrightened Mr. Woodbury away."Sit shook his head.•
"Mr. Woodbury bu not ban herelately," ha asserted. "Thernbun't beena stroke or work done on this place thissummer."
"lie may:3 gone away Jut fall,then, and not h ereturned?"
The meet shook hie head."I fear your former suggestion Is thetrueone," he remarked.
"Namely,.that the Indiana have killedhim?".
" Yes, the do,r Is. full of bullets, and

the turf Walla are burnt and amokettonplaces, u If the red skins had fired Intothem at short range. I fear Mr.'Wood-bury hubeen killed I"
" Has the house been ravaged 1""No. Everything• appears as Mr.Woodbury would have naturally left it,only ina disordered state. Thefurnitureis here, such as It was; the dishes, thehousehold stuff of every description, buteverything is dirty, damaged and going

to pieces. tell yon.just what Ithink,which is, tb4, somebody has killed Mr.Woodbury, and that this somebody histaken possession!"
"Is there any sign of this somebody

havingbeen here lately?""Yes. I cannot saybow lately. but Ishould say withina day or two, althoughthe hearth Is perfectly cold. There Is a
a pail of water in thepantry, part of aham, a bag of corn, a bag of flour, a dishof salt, and varioris other articles offood.There is a bed of skins in each room,which look as if lately occupied."

"This is very singular," commentedEffie. "Mr. Woodbury must have a
strange successor.. Who can he be?""I think he's a redakin I"
-"And why?"
"Because the lock and bars, whichhave been burst from the door, have notbeen replaced. This shows that the on.

vapidIs not afraid of thE rtid•skinsl"
Effie mused a moment upon this unac-pected condition of affairs, and thenasked:.
"Well, oiled Abell we do?"Beforereplying the scout looked at hishorse searchingly, assuring himself thatthe animal was very tired.
"We'll halt here a little while," hethen said; "long enough to take a bite

ourselves, and allow Dobby to do Justiceto part of that corn in the pantry .
"I shall bo glad to rest awhile," ob.served Effie, as she alighted. "I amvery tired!"
"Naturally enough, after all theme ad-venturei But a good supper, and agood night's rest will bring you out

again. Walk In, and make yourself athome. I'll just slip Dobby Into the
coral, so that be will not stray or In thedarkness."

''bey madea fire, and had • coarse, bucomfortable meal. ••• - •
"Bach a supper, with oar hunger, isbetter than a lout without appetite," re.

marked Effie.
"I don't know why we shouldn't putpp at this hotel until morning," observedKit, as he also looked contentedly abouthim. "True, the 'landlord Is absent, butwe canget along without him.""I think the only question is as towhether we can get &longleaf+him, if heshould chance toreturn during the night.""I'll answer for that continncy. Onthe whole, Ithink we will do well tostayhere until morning. There's a room foreach ofus, and plenty of buffalo robes to

make us comfortable.
As he spoke he laid some more woodupon the fire, to lightup the Interior ofthe rancho! and a bright body offlames Ialmost Instantly Illuminated the nesearound him as perfectly as it could havebeen illuminated by the sun at mid.day."Look at thati" suddenly cried Effie ina startled whisper, as she leaped to herfeet.
"Whit is that?"
"Where? Where?" demanded thewont.
"That writing, in red letters upon the

opposite wall behind us!" exclaimed MissLyon, the blood receding from herface,
while herform shook violently.elle pointed to the wall opposite thefireplace—the wall upon which thoseruddy flames shone so vividly—and Acrethe scout beheld several linea of courseand irregular writing, evidently the workof a human finger, whichlhad againandagain been dipped in blood.

This terrible revelation was as follows
"I am attacked, this 10th day of March,by Fleet Foot and a dozen others.Already terribly wounded. Expect to

go under, as the door can't holdout muchonger. Jong Woonnray."
Itwas a message from the dead!The

stood terribly rmysteryrat poor • Wriodbm's fate
eyuled.In his laatmementk mortally wounded,he had written with hie firmer, and withhis own blood,that fearful message.Before the scout and , his companioncould withdraw their gess 'fromthatdreadful revelation, they were thither

have It, I didn't get so much of s shockes I epoxied, And this is the wholestory.'
"I'm glad you fared ,no worse," corn*mented Kit. "And sow for our prisoner.I never kill a •red-skin in that helplesscondition, unless the iltiness of bloodis fresh ripen him. Itin our duty, how-ever, to extract the reptile's (sop—inother words; disarm him!" •

adding :
He suited the action to the word,
•"I will carry away his weapons, orcourse, a mile or two, and then hide themin some place where ho will not be likelytofind them."
"Then you will give him his liberty?It would not do, Isuppose, to leave himwhere he is?"
"No, Ellie. Some of his foie leggedrelative the wolves—would come andeat him before morning.""His pony" has vanished."th"Yes.meHe isdoubtless miles away by.""Then thered-skin will have to con.Untie his journey onfoot?"'Kit untied his hands, but tied histfeet,and left luta, Ma remarking:"In that waywe shall get a good startof him."
"Tbat's the idea," rejoined Kit.Thenthe coupleresumed their journey.The scout was well acquainted with an'honest rancheman named Woodbury,who lived on the Manias, about tenmilesfrom the scene of this adaoture,and they started for It. Conversingpleruantly lithe way, the couple rodeforward at a fair pace. Me knowing nofear by rmuon of the stoat's presence,and Kit knowing none by reaaon of hismatchless ability and experience. -

The sun wee just setting when thecouple, after a long and wearying ride,came in light of the rancho they wereseeking.
"Thin it is," said the scout, indicatinga dark object on the horizon.The travelers had now arrived nearenough to the rancho to see its outlinesdistinctly, and accordingly fixed theirattention upon It.
"The-door is closed," observed Kit, asthe couple rode nearer, "and so are thewindows. But the proprietor Ef as braveas the bravest, ea you may know by-thefact of hie living here. I dare sayhe hasseen us approaching."
As they advanced still nearer to thelonely rancho, they noticed that a strangeair of desolationpervaded the premises.Not a sign of life was visible, and thelittle gardenenclosing the bowie bad beengiven up to weeds.
"This Is odd!' muttered Kit. "IdaWoodberry had a very beautiful gardenwhen Iwas here lest summer. But Inow see no stock, no signs of occupancywhatever."
"Ile may have moved away," sag-Rested Effie, "and a different sort ofmanmay now have possession of the place."
"That's so; or the red skins may havekilled him,"returned Kit, over whamface bad come a sudden shadow. "I'mnot pleased with the looesaf the thing,any how I Thhhouse Itself has gone tothe dogs since'l was here. It's ratherlate to retreat, however," he added,looking up at the sky, out of which thelight of day was fading, with the abrupt.

nest peculiar to. the plains. "Now thatwe are here,'we may as well make a call.In ten minutes it will be dark, and we'lldo well to be prompt in our ohsernstioneand inquiries.'
By this time the travelers were withina few rods of the stone wall protectingthe door.way of the ranche, and here Eftdrew rein, looking sharply about him."The place looks more and more de.sorted," he said to Effie. In a low tone."I do nos see so much as a dog: Justsit where you are, Ellie, while I. step tothe door."

startled bysounds that eameto their hear-ing from without the ranche.Then their eyes met.
hear footsteps!" murmered Effie."Andvolces also!" replied Carson.At the same instant a dog was heardsnuffing at the entrance of the ranche.Then the dog began barking furiously,while the sound of hurried footsteps arose

infront of the door.

EMM=M
Their minds were so tell of the terrible

fate which had overtaken the former oc-
cupant of the ranehe; poor, Mr. Wood.
bury, u revealed by that strange writing
on the wall, that they could think of
nothing but red-skins.

The approaching footsteps became
louder.

"Who can they be ?" whispered Effie.
?"

"Weshall soon see," wasKit's answer.
Theabove is all of this story that will bo
published in our columns. The confirm-
ation of It from where it leaves off here
can be found only in the New York
Ledger, which Is for sale at all the book
stores and news depots. Ask for the
number dated May 7, 1870, and in. It you
will find the continnatioa ofthis beautiful
tale. The Ledger's mailed tosubscribers
at three dollars a year. The Ledger hasthe best stories of any paper In the world;and Henry Ward Beecher, James Parton
and Fanny /Tern hare articles in every
number.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
Inthe ally, Io theway of

PREfili AND FUEL Dllll6B
Will be found at theeorsier of Pennand Rath(oldS. Clun street.;

•

AT JAMES A, IldtAß A CO'S DIM° STOAT,
Whereyouwill And FatallyMedleLneklmported
Sates. Perfumes. Colonies of ever/ Sled. sold
at the easy lowest priors. Also. Nl:tine's Gran-'slated At Cash. s °lassie. sold at
JA.3r_w_d9 Et. "'untie et co.'s
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Cor;terP.a. and RUM &reds. (old I. Ot6

PROSTRATION PLAYED OUT.
%tole. purgative., emetics, salluote, taint,

and bleeding harkitid theirclgr.
The sick eau so longer be persuaded feat Ui

Oat away to ,cure tem Is to destroy the MUstrength teat disease hat left team.
Dyspeptics instead or dollar themselves with

!imam salts. aloes. eolgointh. Jaisp, sod other
Powerfulcal bestial. tone their digestiveergs.
and regulate their bowels with .klestetterfs
13tomseh Bitters.

Persons ofhllione kablt, teased of throwing
Use wholeglandulersystem Into• stale of east,
bid Irritationwithretreads] poison, seek relief,andendIt. Inthe operation of that wheleromerex. table alterativeupon 'the ldleordersd liter.herein. sufferers, ',remelting. week and di.ellondent,reefed their shattered energies witha course of thegreat Indgerant.and btese heday whin the adulterated Halters ofcommercewere sunererdedby •medtested ttimulant, pet,fectly tfaclent andentirely harmless.
Tray..• by land and was rtiol•e In the pea-
esslast_of an aeeeee Ole coniecttee, which pro-tects thefront dieell!Cygnus of=Marla, fromsra tickLeto, ant groin the dlstarldnx Inflects.of•shames sodmperate re and change ofwaterToe weak drbllltnted Irel their strengthretain. and Stele Whits reeler under Its Wee_

"ItnnTlrf:d:%l.N.Vl==ntvid-dans can consclealloasly recommend to Indira
In de Irate hesdb, or to the axed and drcrepld•Americas Dea dpan town. orsettlement. on the

, where ItIs ”tptcognliteo
es • boosebold remedy, and erafeguard agate.epidemics; and. In SnOrt. wbereaet the,. is bi-
to 114 p•indesicenod common gen., Weston-
tee'entemtch Bitters ts.pronounced • etandiardnectar, for which. In the whole rutreet p nag.
mace. there le no entudltute or eanlealent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER &

VAN DOREN
367 Liberty Street,

PITHIIIIMOU.PA.

lIITEAME XNIGINELI4,
Iron and Wood Working

At AC INEJR.Ir

STEAM PUMPS.
Engineers' and Machinists Tools.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
BELTING.

Wooleniachinery,NachineCards.
v-a...r..e.r.,.• and EDI ann.
Aegonnolant eoppl7au hand mundl r.

en mho.% ■ollee.

owning somarrEn

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP ICANCELERB

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,

rinianktratA,

General Igei 1for the Mateet Pennyl rule.
ill order, will be MID/through thisoffice forDag /State. • ap4m4l2

STONE
Water .Pipers,

OHISINMY TOPS,
Hot Air and Chimney Flues, &e.

• LAIWZAND NULL
Assortment Constantly on- Hand.

BE BT H. coLUas,
133 SECOND AVENUE.=I

VJTICE.—The Books for the
eetacelptlon of moot or the

Crystal Spring lce Manufacturingand Storage Company,
Aresow opened at the Nechanlernartnge Bank,No. 11115111fityLIILD MEWL This companyetteMered Dr theLeMelature of Penneylventa,and bete the miaow*right ot InanalhetarlngIce.in theCamay etAilethaaa by Cam'e cell.hintedtrench Patent.

aaastra nLAcEmoiLle. President.

pROPOSALS FOR •

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.
Proposal. for the erection of the Allenheny

County Bohner.' Monologue (to be erected an
Eleminery Alll, Alllgh.nroOil be resolved at
the owes of.the undersigned, No, 44 GrantMod,(wther. thePlan., medications awe epee
been of stone can be seas) 00 to NAT Mt,11110. The contract to be awarded to the lowestsod best bidder.

•. L. it&B.SON.COIInn. ofBondi', Committee
ESTA.I32IEI9ELIELD 16128.

11111AIT_1110112..ALIMIT 111011 1%.80111% X.CURT.

RIGBY, OUST & CO.,
No. 189 LIBERTY

Wholesale and Retell Reeler. and Jobber,It1. 11114 i 1VvitAra WAit/ masa .a aiLvica,
The atientionot all requiring goodi to the*hoe.line, Is directed to our ranch. imported dirrealYt r,roo,roIbn beet Europeanenarteta.end we are nrw• fresh, and desitable lot of the MameRode. • .1 ref

hT.LAWZEIOHTEL
ED. BAItRER, Proprietor,

Cor. Pao R. and Mkformerly oldCaul.
MBE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF.1. thane-1H WARD. eft,ot' Pittsburgh...lßmeet et teenusim_gyilLAP.mete for hoidtnetaPirelf+ "MAIM/ aP1112:2;.1g0te Dr. IMAM Mclikal, Rake Canuctlreao,".4". JAHSDY. REUISH. 11(.10r.plysstoptaD, April 15. 1110. evil

FLUTING MACHINES.
The brat au/ chsapestrlntleg itathleehe

the market. Price 110.00 each machine. Call
=EOM

JADED DOWN''',
176 Wood Street,.

piNciarNsi IRONS.
Ihaw.' received an wortment of Pinch-ing Ironsr as article wed very made lathe oweby the UAW dercornea theirhair. /of Ws 1,7JAJILEI

lava ' 170wove !Street.

BUTCHERS, T* NOTICE I
.•

I rave the keen oarortmeat or elmlszEhoustoss, Intl' slur sub WI ono:Writoomplelajo ortrirpan am/'emptier,.for Cale.
JA.itta BOWir,
136goatstreet

CIAIIE POLES,

V 3 lam • IMssibettae•t of CluePoem left
0, nom bud, yeal;iblek Lollir at • very lowWM. Paellas eraatOstaboiald ardor sail?. eat ea
to Wars tbeliotaltts both( !Wad. •

• JAY=WM/4

NEW ADITERTISENIENTS

FREE EXCURSION
TO THE

Finest Show in the C

D. W. EVANS'
One Price

DEPARTMENT VARIETY S
JUST OPENED

IN PITTSBURGH,

No. 59 Fifth Avenue

The Proprietor, DANE,. W. EVANS, lateofSOS Cheonot etre., Philadelphiafa havingpurchased the lease ofstore lately occupied byA. Emma Co., would respectfully informthe citizens of this citythat be open. to-day wlllsa sew feature In the retail business world,vahlabIt tobe known as EVANS, •hOne Palm De-partment 'Variety Stem." Every animaofme more dchga nt d oiprice; oth ers' iest .it mene ns icr le asmockis divided lot. lota, and each Waned in asepar-atedepertment. These depart:Matsare censple-[Maly d, and aLaY panne. even a child.may know the once of Dimmed, ofdollars ,worth ofgWIL L
Mane.VISITOKNOT -`'DfiGED." orEVEN ASKED, TO PURCHASE. fut the Pro.prleLor prefer. toaff, a 'Otte ofever• OhmUseful Ornamental, and Valuable-al• !MenTHAT WILL 'BELL. THILIMMLVEh," or,other words. to make The Department More"Head Qearters for Bargaina,

A general Invitation la extended to all tocelland examinefor themselves.

Allir`OPEN DAT AND P.VEYLNO: at

50 Fifth Airenue.
==a!

OFFICE OF THE • }duranoVic or Ahheonahr Co. ironanotola.xyrit 90111. 11100.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH A
+.ol.tion. barred by the /semantic of the

Allegheny county Pelson. the Mit sealell of theAct of•uembly, approved the let day of Fib.
[nary, A. 0.18641, bele* an netsupplementary
to to act.

"For the Better Management a the
Allegheny County Prison,"

Is hereby published andreeds as follows;
• That when the arrangements are completedfor the reclktion of Inmates, lL shall be the dal,.or the leered:ors to transfer from the CountyPrison to the Workho.e allpersons basin' morethan tendays to serve, who shall have beeneom-mated fee ragrmers drunkenness, or disorderly

eon d act, and alsosuch otherpert ens•/theeserfof criminal Jurlsdletlon of Allegheny countymay direct to be transferred: and thereafter,when any person or persons snail beconvicted
In said Court of any ofirmsc. the punishment
whereof, by existing laws. Is or eney he Impris-onment to the County Jan,said Courtmay Ku.neiteomen 015100 or persons to either thosaidJailor Workhouse.. as Itsdiscretion,and allcowsmantle magistrates In sold Comfy thereaftershall Sentence.to the Workhouse all personoont!eted of vagrnucr, drunkenness, or dUo,derW condset,coo, or ofany other offense for whichthey may now be sentenced lo'haprlsonntent Inthe Counts Jail, there to hefed and clothed, andtreated asprovlded for In this act, and the role.and regulationsof said Ilonie.•

And as thearrangements are now completedfor the reception of PALL mn•lets into theWorkhouse, It m recommended to Imo urged'upon all committing matrial rates throughoutthecounty to a ztend the time for whlrhpa:Mestereto be mut to raid Worlthnese toas keg a periodaa possibly conalsteut withJustlce. It is cape-
allyy ameattal thatall parties. y knownm "old odeedem, " for theirbenefit. as well althat of thecommunityied the limUtuttonMeer,be committed for the loogest period whichthetaws willallow.. .

MgBY CORDIER,
Boot. of the Allegheny County Workflow..CflAsomorer. orelorMdAT

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED •

This IBeitascoxi.
AT 20 OKNTII.

!Win' Neavy British Cotten . Blockligs
1=1:11=11

miles' Heavy British Callon Hocklags
AN EXTRA BARCIAIN.

►T 3 r►(se TOE 111.00.
.Ades' Roper British Cotton Meetings

AT SW CENTS.
IM'B HEM BRITIBII COTTON BOC(

ECM=
MEN'S HUH FIENCH COTTON 110CII.

LALWIS• AND MEN'S
MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR

AT PERT LOW IItIOT.B.
111881[9. HOTS AND CIDT.DREN,IICOTTON STOCKINGS

AT UMATLY REDUCED raw= AT

MORGANSTERN (t Co's,
BUCCZ.IND7,j.I TO

ILICRUX, GLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

12L'a
HORNE & CO'S.

HosieryI Gloves !

BITONAIVE AND CHOICE 1880RTIENT8

Prices Unknown 81nee 18611
ALLTANDIUSW KID CLOVE%

Afall assortment at 111.75.
• youavitsaawsHUM

At 11145.
LONG TOP KIDS, choke shades,

At MOO. •

ANGOLAN 11ADE BRITISH Roar.,
HO.), as vents.

PLAIN AND BIBBED COTTON HOSE,10tents sad nit.
DOIIZATIO COTTON HOSIERY.By este or Dotal.

HENTS• 501111 STOUT HALT HOBS,
' ANamts. '

DINTS, BIIPIR FINZ HALF MOH.
AAcults.

Also, splendid sasoissants
NAMES,

BASH AND BOW OIBRONB.LADDLIS, FANCY BOW&
LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Jut arrktinet.to which.we Invitethe ettewtlonofVboteesle sad Retail Clubbarer&
77 qC 79 Ar./Rxirr STREETham

044, -ICIA.4MLIES
The• M3re).

Dr. matins; the. celebrated Lecturer., thi
Eye, and Manufacturer of Patent and /m 1lee, ha* returned o rltbhorgh, and la

theHT. CLAIR HOTEL, where headjure
htt tan famed nitratedee tOdtfettive Melon froman examination of the eye alone, so aa lo liltMeetly well by day as by artleelal lightwithout(aline. from 15 to 95 yews. Dr. F. may be
Prolleaslonally 0005011. d on all dlssssss of theBomanaye. and It.. a large stock or his Speeds.
elm and RillGlum for'vele. About 4,000
palm of them hi:imamate were meld on Dr.
Franke lan Melt In the mese of three months;Ivies the most entire satlarectlon to W, as the
medical gentlemen and elifsem of Pittsburgh
balm by certificate teethed:. . _ .

OLIIto, ROOM 851, Bt. Midi Hotel. Ladles' en
traps... Pennstmt. aD15:11T111.

REYNOLDS, STERN &
124 Wood Street,
=I

French. Chine, Fine Cat Glass,

QUEENSWARE.
sarThe larsesttrao tttttrfarlrolk prices.

SIEDSICT.lON INrm.
LADIES' COLD WATCHES

WATTLXI & ISIE&PERII
101 111111 AVI:0130., abovel9e.lolelditreat.

S3O Wslett f0r.... .11.0mtle.gdU Watch
tt:

Wan% tor
• oeleb.:4Watclos redoud sum imamas t araartinaalor 601.0 onband. Cal and parstournorr: ard:l

NOTICE TSI CONTRACTORS! 11.....pr geirgir yr he metro,' at the
ISTO, throe ems work Pertutigib eeillislt
themath TRU etahel Ike mime 'hete°.1

Fararatitrair inthrbeti="" *. "Id
I.scooltaace

elanthe plaza tally? Xeeerts ....-

aptChwth

NEW ADVER

WM. SEMPLII,
180.and 182 Federal Stiect,

=a=

Is Offering to his Numerous Patrons

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

Price, Quality and Styles

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLA
Hats and Bonnets,

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS

Lace Handkerchief,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Linn Callan, Lan Callan,

-Paper Callan, Paper Cuffs,
Bilk Neckerchiefs, Fancy saws

HOSIERY, GLOVES
Ladies and Misses Faney Hole,
Ladies and Misses Cotton Bose.
Men and Boys' Cotton and Woolen Book

Colored Kid Gloves, al ver
hw Week

Wholesale and Retail,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos.lBo and 182 Federal Street/

'ALLICUIir.NT CITY.

ON 11. Fo .49.
WITH GOLD.

WN NOW OMR OWL

'NEW STOCK

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS.

EASTERN PRICES.
BOYERS ARE INVITED TO

Examine Our Goods and , Prices

inIITHNOT,
SHANNON It CO.,

No. 115 Woml Street.

Genuine Prepaiations
Prom the Celebrated Homo, of

lity.Eß SQUIRE. London'
Granular Effervescent Bi-Carb, Potassa,Bromide rotas.sa, lodide Potssa, CitrateIronand Quinine, Bromide 'Alamo.alum, Carb, Lithia,Vichypialt.Kissingen Salt, Cit. Nemesia,Seidlitz Powders, iisc,-"po Pro-tectPhysicians and the Publicfrom spurious articles or;thischaracter, • purporting to be"direct importations"—alllbot-tles of the genuine will infuture bear a strap- label overthe cork, with the addrweandnc etmile signature of theiacturer, P. SQUIRE; an -Bnthe' side his trade mark,;andalso address of the Importerand Sole Agent,

SEASON fORNSTOri,Cor.Smithfield St. and 4thAve.
P. B,—We have received ourusual Spring supply ofEILLL WATERS, Saratoga, pasCongress, Sisaingen, &cAlso, another supply of Astbrin-*mat Bed Gum Lozenges,! andBluriate of Ammoniate I;xim-ges,which have proved ehAgreat success in England , andthis country in cases of Relax-ed lore Throat,Brouchitir.ete.&mar=

Mrs. Tarocruirs OrnoCrrr Or Azimanzirr, April AO, MO.

TO SBWBR CON'PRICTOR
The ikiwer Commitslon of tb1141 Y ....P..P.. 1 receive ploWtof "olsib.ofollow.

lolen,.l{appolee, eta. "4. {Dell ""nenar''e bs;
CONTRACT NO.I

Como:Ulan about 1,260 !betor X feetMeets,Brtek Sewer. on Borth .Bonk Papa Mbabb.&toratters Lane.

CONTRAI7T NO 2,
•Comptigrog about 650 helot lb Inch ClromistIgoebower on Moth idler, from haltot nttet tocomma Withthe beOgwlekatrott sewer.

CONTRACT OM. 3,
• •ComprbOni about 680 feet of 15 Inch Mentorripe bower on baler allay, front loltoo.treat,toconnectbath the Bedgwick .treatsawab

CONTRACT 140. 4.
Comprising about 5411feet of 1.5Sewerd about450 feet 11/ Inch Circular ripe on Shef-field street, from Fulton toBrasier;Yogilfra.ales`toOhio

. along Woo.raneewick street sewer. .
Drawings sad apeeitleations can be seen, andhill automationobtained. at ibisoak.Bids must be enoorsed newer Proposal*, Con.Inset Nix 1(or an ,asths ease may tea, andnellvend oa or baton

3 P.M..April 29th, 1870
Tonne of PrOpooa/f. on which forms Monohid,will tooreceived. will he furnished nt&Moodie..The Costal. SIko donot bind Ibowelves tono.apt tn. Rawest or 007M.
By ordcr the condolsoloa .

OITAILLDS DAVIS,
apwwis . otTY •

PITTSBURGH
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
Js SOON ;$ 8e iON,

I.I7A3PIU:IMINORS.
Manutootorenof WHITE LEAD, RIM LICALI),BLUE LEAD. JUNIN, ,LITHAHEir, POTTY&ad WI colors DRY ANL IN OIL. •

0171011 /41D MOTOR!.
li4, iii ud liB, Rebecca Stud;

•LLEGUE9T
We Call attchtlon to theguarantee pasted ORoar litaictly Yore White Lead, andwhoa*. 'Aya "parer cubonate of lead.•' wemean ••ohemlcatty pare,' that to, frce from Acetate gad Hy,drake. and therefor. Is whiterandanpertor: bothIncolor and aerating property.OCIAAAPTICED to ho a parer Carbonate ofLead and whiter 'than any la the market,ante0112 forfeit thepriceof thts package u contalc..Log theloutsoultentlon.

T. T. T.
BEGOT TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.

•iethe Mani peasant, ebespeee lead beet Dead.them extant.
Warrantedfree from Injorfouingrednt&Itpreserves and "'blimp;tiebe Tema;favliforatea and eootbss theGummiPerinea and perfumes thebreath!.Prevents seen:malacca;ofTartar!Cleans sad Paredes •rtiflotal Teeth;

For sale byall preirmme. PlArffllll

4•11111...,, ELMS., .
,s Zzaxot wits ettruptsAincuaMAILEIIALL•II ELIXIRWrit. COILIIOII2MrwyYaltiliLLWlS UX= MU. QUM Collnya.U&

&H_...ofiLWAttlx .tgh.lL jtilrdo.7limmlrop_ nnors._ ..7'—'7't•CrLVIN 1-..'
''''. nu.. &Ili% it

II

myourri.d.ris.
NEW WY GOODS

Very Low Price,s .
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLIORMIY

OMIXIMS & mss,
Jeans and Cottonadea

BLACK & COLT ALPACA POPLINS:
191133. I=o4D3;ollrks,

ALL COLORS

Black andCol'dDress Silk&

SPRING DELAINES VERY CHEAP,
At 82.00,

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,
A..Groat

At 12 1-2 Cents,

Light and t Dark Delaines
cIOXIO EIPTIMIES.

SPRINC SHAWLS,
PANNIERHAWLS,

Wholesale - an& Retail

WILLIAM AEMPLE'S,.
Now, 180and 182 Federal Street,

I===

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fifte, Medium,

O
AND

520 Air. nix ON
CARPETS.
f;:9lBX:g°6 ha...ff:2.2ir

BOVARD, ROSE 1, CO.,
21 FIFTH KITHNUF..

APRIL 1,'1870.
SpeciePayment Rammed.

FROM THIS DATE.
Sliver cherette Witt be. Glom

To • 3
ALL OABH GUSTO

& COLLINS'
OARPET STORE,

71 and 78 Fifth Avenue.
artkar Vtioas Lit tllik 11011F3:1111. 1.tgamarket

CARPETS.'
NewBooms !

• New Goods
New Prices I

_We .1.• la veglinge4 theopestsor of oar New tRooms wlth th•

71N113T DDIPLAY Or

aAL 311.nr SS !
meOItTEEIZEIH TJU4 iIL4EIGT

LOWESTPRICES SIN-CE 1861.

NAY I':AI'CIAINTOCE& CO.,
adl

98 Fifth Avenne...,

NEW CARPETS.
Redaction in Prices

TO OVEHMOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

LOW!! BROS.,
))

51'FIFTH AVENUE

Amyx wean errazair,
•

.lIPHOL111111
orwro. sad

FIUSMaTrallt al* 1, liodran sad Pitioln4Ch.*" (NOW., Carafe* Moondindi and allmade ofiaqatrry work. AI" dealer. la/adloar flalkeree. ad WallaEfollasds.carla.Tamis.- rarticalaratteattoS irtrestto Wive no. cleatung and brusldsg. andMartelOurlao=rUi;iitt ale/ 'Wt.*blab pa.Cala few assured that the colors Oremamma .04 O. dololt thoroafall freed froman daft .ad amain. TM price orsimdahaaboas &really redacts Oarcallow foraao d vetallgoult .6eofcharge. •-•

ROBERTA, A ICHOLBOII k THONPROL
Usamistereni &ad rzoprtetars et

team Carpet Beatlag Eztabilibmeat,
No 127: WOOD STD NET,

111WriSU' NM'VIfarAisase. Pitiaburik.•

• Mt. VirraTTLEB. •

qllll=mt.dts•aeal COMM Inail 'Warms, sa
,ES TO TREAT ALL

Comm ace lb.awl, ofMIMI aroarldles oneenoteOr cos}nal eakiesa Coluttr, MARIUS/ troll.
atother balmy, and chies llroblneol=l .ol.,utt nl=.c. Igt,l6,cs m,bto emr e olit.oobterf. •IZIMII Of CiltikretOOO /wet/mom ladoleacmnobelamal !mambos&lAA probtrlttai berilal VDUsUm CO• UMW. bobalts44l4ll. t. tberefoning.. Millantily Cll,_..__M•Hanlon:a&mamaan [boor Or any °DA. =mare.latctactaQ logs Studios *ObelitotioalllKon plaitSNOWeve DOCtOr a mu; be neva raps

=.Arcaribiatar.cm, ai4,..44=coafrc_7_Qmso 4etlcralasatil..I=brellows LiinaasrcroOmpaaat.cuts arm lfral•[[carat meccas.of =4di•foar•It4='"l"\kb p'brlaa sailidiif W=neU° 1".12": 1 1"WriZit11=Igr"""1111111".1°"'g
.2b.•4loolothrjr:Arlays=ramtsads Macaw, bra: cantba=ai tir scorSwe staraii, iarig !Mesa swains Wines*. islas atZooliuMs.sortatiormthldb.l ".'The Lenore ObbtLbalyie Carb...4.1b=!:.1, rotaraptirj:Initlat:
=t
MNII6 Ann Igttrizoi,.4lV,4lV.T.ajrn.uu..%11,r4 ...a,LaftinIasbOOCOMOCACIOS Ofdractritdella*CiZiamcarcassocyrubbiascoliMcm.CaAroWrionaarbdtag snotLW,_ <obil:al ctr-licoctorainca !ascorbic* * ripartccc p.lllet•ends.; ifarsineti. T.rr


